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Event History

OneView captures and displays the event history for each user and asset. Event History holds valuable information such as hours of service (HOS) records, job status updates, stops made, and scanned forms. Users can access event histories for any asset category; however, the information captured in this section will be slightly different depending on the asset category.

Accessing Event History

The Event History section can be accessed the following way, regardless of asset category. The screen shots below reflect a user’s event history.

1. Locate the asset or user from the tree on the left hand side of OneView and click on it.

2. Click on the Event History tab.
Asset Event History

The Event History of any asset or user will show all events related to that asset or user. It is broken into three areas, the top is a line graph showing the length of time of each event (clickable), the middle section includes a filter to select the event types, and the bottom of the page is a list of each of the events (clickable).
Event Line Graph (Clickable)
Use your mouse to click and hold and drag this graph through days on the timeline. The length of time that the event occurred is also the length of the line. Each event is clickable to get a pop-up window with more event data.

Event Filter
Use the filter option to select and unselect different events. Use it to search for a type of event like fuel purchases or inspections, for example.
**Event List**
The list of events below are also clickable and are listed in order of soonest to oldest.

- **Mack 56**
  - Stop: 1200 Frontage Rd, West Fargo, ND 58078, USA
  - Mon 16 Apr 2018 01:13 PM -- Mon 16 Apr 2018 02:02 PM

- **Mack 56**
  - Stop: 3361 93rd Ave SE, Spiritwood, ND 58481, USA
  - Mon 16 Apr 2018 11:15 AM -- Mon 16 Apr 2018 11:48 AM

- **Mack 56**
  - Stop: 2154-2178 9th St N, Wahpeton, ND 58075, USA
  - Sun 15 Apr 2018 10:28 AM -- Sun 15 Apr 2018 10:47 AM

**Event Window**
All events are clickable and when the event window pops up, users will see more details about that event. In the Fuel Purchase example below the details appear, admin users can edit these events, and all users will be able to record a comment. Comments are active on all event windows.

![Event Window Example](image-url)
Event Type List

Users could see any of the following events on an asset’s history or a user’s history.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>➡️</td>
<td>Acceleration</td>
<td>⏯️</td>
<td>Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⏰</td>
<td>Stop</td>
<td>📥</td>
<td>Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📧</td>
<td>HOS Record</td>
<td>📩</td>
<td>Message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔖</td>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>🔄</td>
<td>System Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔞</td>
<td>Tank Leak Test</td>
<td>🧪</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏠</td>
<td>ATG Alarm</td>
<td>⚙️</td>
<td>ECBR Diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚝</td>
<td>Landmark Visit</td>
<td>📋</td>
<td>Job created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🛍️</td>
<td>Fuel Purchase</td>
<td>📩</td>
<td>Job assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📌</td>
<td>J1939 DTC</td>
<td>📋</td>
<td>Job Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📌</td>
<td>J1708 DTC</td>
<td>📋</td>
<td>Offline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🛸</td>
<td>OBDII DTC</td>
<td>🚷</td>
<td>HOS Violation system alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Uploaded Forms, Images, PDF’s

If the event includes an uploaded form, image, or pdf, the event window will include a clickable link to view it where it will open up in a new tab in your internet browser.

Volume: 25 gal.
Product: Diesel
Total Cost: 120.00 dollars
Receipt: [View]
St./Prov.: ND
St./Prov.: North Dakota

User Event History

Click on the user to open up their pages. Click Event History to see a user’s Events. (See previous sections explanations)
Event Feed Dashboard Module

Use the **Event Feed dashboard module** to see a group of assets or users event in one list. *(For help adding a dashboard module, see Dashboards on the Training Documents page in the Learning Center behind the help tab.)*

Use the **Configure Wrench** to adjust assets, filter event types, choose the duration timeframe, and how many results per page.